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SPECIAL LECTURERS

SCHEDULED TO SPEAK

SESSION

Moritz Announces Courses
by Five Authorities;

Start June 19.

A series of five special lecture
courses of two or three days each,
the first two of them next week
and the last closing July 18, have
been announced as part of the
summer session curriculum by Di-

rector R. D. "Moritz. Speakers, all
nationally known authorities in
their fields, are two visiting school
heads, one visiting department
head, a former city manager of St.
Jose, Calif., and a Nebraska dean.

The special lecture courses held
regularly during the last few sum-
mers, resemble somewhat the sys-
tem of convocations held here dur-
ing the regular school year but are
more closely tied up with actual
class work. Specific classes, held
at the hours when the lectures
will be given, will be dismissed to
attend each. All lectures are also
open to others wishing to attend.

Beginning next Monday, June
Zu, Dr. Frederick M. Hunter,
Chancellor of Denver university
and a Nebraska graduate, will of-

fer a three day lecture course to
elasses in elementary education
and sevhool administration. Doc-
tor Hunter, former president of

(Continued on Page 3.)

UNIVERSITY EMPLOYE

DROWNED NEAR CRETE

George Herzog Goes Down

White Swimming in

Blue River.

George Herzog, 28, 4325 Touza-li- n

ave., custodian of the biology
department of the university, was
drowned near Crete early Sunday
evening while swimming across the
jsiue river about
about a mile
north of Horky'sj
park. He had
awum across the!
river once and
was on his way lis'back when, ac-

cording to obser
vers, he was ap-
parently tfs e ized
with cramps. ?J

A man in a mo-
tor boat saw v. i IHerzog go down
and sped a mile--

down the river to
i h a v a rr.n f i An Courteny ofpark to get help. Unooln Journal.
five divers searched for the body
and recovered it in the channel a
half hour after Herzog went down
and, with Dr. A. A. Conrad of
Crete, worked unsuccessfully for
two hours in an attempt to resus-
citate him with the use of a pul-mot-

Herzog had gone to Crete Sun-
day afternoon to picnic with Lin-
coln friends. Part of the party had
returned to Lincoln but Mrs. Ruth
Stough and h er small son, Arthur,
both of 4325 Touzalin, remained
wth Herzog and were waiting for
him on the bank when he was
drowned.

Herzog had lived in Lincoln for
about fifteen years. He is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Herzog, of Chambers,
Neh. ,

Part-Tim- e Jobs Open
To Summer Students

The office of the Dean of
Student Affairs has on file sev-
eral employment opportunities
for men students wishing to
work for board or room during
the summer session. Those de-

siring such employment are
asked to communicate with Mr.
Epp in that office in Adminis-
tration hall.

TRACK MEN TO CKICA60

Six Huskers Will Take Part
in National Meet

There.

Leaving Lincoln by automobile
early Tuesday, Coach Henry F,
Schulte, Nebraska veteran track
mentor ,and six of his star

will go to Chicago to
take part in the national collegiate
meet Friday and Saturday.

Enroute the party will stop at
Clinton, la., Tuesday night and do
some exhibitions in connectios with
a track meet to be held there.

Those making the trip with
Schulte are: Heye Lambertus,
hurdler; Don Gray, broad jumper;
Jerry Lee, sprinter and broad
jumper; Adolph Dohrmann, hurd-
ler; Glenn Skewes, discus thrower;
and Fred Chambers, javelin
thrower.

TEACHERS HIGH HAS
FEW LESS STUDEISTS

About 80 Are En tolled in
The Demonstration

School.

Registration for the summer
session in Teachers college high
school has fallen off somewhat
from last year, Principal Morton
reported yesterday as about eighty
entered first classes.

All high school classes this sum-
mer are being held during the
morning in three "double" periods
of an hour and twenty minutes
each.

Three
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PUBLIC SCHOOL AND

COLLEGE TEACHERS

ADDED TOFACULTY

Thirty-Tw- o Guest Members
Join Summer Staff of

University.

Fourteen superintendents and
teachers from Nebraska elemen-
tary and high schools, three from
Kansas, two from Colorado, ono
each from Iowa and Ohio and thir-
teen professors from other univei
si tics have be'en added to the reg
ular university faculty to otfe
courses during the summer session

These do not include five np
tionally-know- n educatois who wi
supplement regular class work
with short special le.eture courses
of two or three days each thruout
the session.

Added to the instructional staff
in the department of elementary
education are: Barbara Henderson.
intermediate grade superintendent
of Kansas City; O. L. Webb, sup-
erintendent ot schools at David
City; C. W. Lehman, superinten-
dent ot schools at Sutton; M. D.
Bell, superintendent of schools at
Ord; D. H. Weber, superintendent
of schools at Humboldt; E. VV.

Wiltse, superintendent of schools
at Franklin; Frances A.ssemacher,
of the Lincoln city schools; Edith
Erb, principal of schools at Den
ver; Alice Hanthorn, supervisor of
elementary schools at Cleveland,
Ohio; Maud Rousseau, of the Lin
coln city schools; Margaret Shute
first grade demonstration teacher
of the Denver city schools; Hildred
Honan, of the Kansas City public
schools; and Adeline Howland, of
the Lincoln city schools.

B. E. McProud, dean of the
teachers college at Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university, Assistant Supt.
O. H. Bimson of the Lincoln city
schools and I. O. Scott, superin-
tendent of schools at Garden City,

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Commencement exercises on three cam-

puses, two in Nebrsskan and one in Indiana,
were scenes of honor for Nebraska recently
as Chancellor Burnett, Dean Oldfather and
Professor Reed received honorary degrees.

Journeying to Hastings Wednesday, May
31, Director A. R. Reed of the university ex-

tension department received an honorary
L.L.D. from Hastings college for his work as
Nebraska educator and as president of the

Jorth Central association. . . ....

ISebraskan Requests
Rooming Houses to

Appoint Reporters
In order to cover all news of

interest to summer school stu-
dents, the Nebraskan asks that
a regular Nebraskan reporter be
appointed in each organized
rooming house.

These reporters are asked to
meet at the Nebraskan office at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
June 14, when the editor will
discuss with them a plan for co-
operation in gathering news of
their respective groups.

In making these appointments
the Nebraskan suggests that
each house, if possible, designate
one of its group who has had
previous experience in such
vork.

Any other summer students
Jesiring practical newspaper ex-
perience in reporting for the
.'ebraskan may call at the Ne-irask-

office at any time.

PAHLOW BEGINS

TALKSAH TODAY

Ohio State Man Here for
Ten Days to Speak

On Methods.

Beginning today and continuing
until June 23, Dr. Edwin M. I'ah-lo-

professor of education at Ohio
State university, will lecture daily
at 2 o'clock in Teachers college,
room 303, on methods of teaching
history to Prof. E. W. Lantz' edu-
cation 141, modern methods in
high school teaching. The daily
lectures will be preceded by a con-
ference hour in Teachers college,
room 212, where Dr. Pahlow will
discuss methods of teaching social
sciences with superintendents,
principals or teachers who desire
to consult him. No fee is charged
for the conferences.

Others than those regularly
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Friday, June 2, Chancellor Burnett received
a similar honor at Wesleyan, Nebraska's sister
school in University Place.

Dean C. H. Oldfather of the College of Arts
and Sciences attended the one hundredth
annual commencement at Hanover college in
nldiana Tuesday, June 6, where his Alma
Mater honored him and his brother, Dr. W. A.
Oldfather, chairman of the classics department
at Chicago university, with honorary L.L.D.
degrees, .

LANTZ ANNOUNCES

RECREATION PLAN

OF SUMMER TERM

Activity Opens Friday This
Week With Party in

Coliseum.

Opening with an nt

mixer party in the Coliseum Fri-
day night this week, an elaborate
recreation program for the sum-
mer session is being planned by
Prof. E. W. Lantz, faculty mem
ber in cnarge or tnis phase of sum-
mer school life during the past
three years. A student executive
committee, to be named this week,
will work with Professor Lantz on
the program as in the past two
yea rs.

"We shall try to arrange one of
the most complete 'Fun Programs'
in the history of summer school
for students who are on the cam-
pus this session," Professor Lantz
declared in announcing his plans.
"Last year's program, under the
direction of a student executive
committee, was highly successful
and this year's plans indicate even
better results."

Members of last year's student
executive committee who are
again in school this year will re-

tain their positions on the commit-
tee because of their experience in
the work, Professor Lantz inform-(Continu- ed

on Page 2.)
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BEHIND LAST YEAR

Slight Drop Indicated as
Registrar Compiles

Figures.

After falling approximately 500
behind last year on Friday and
Saturday, registration for the sum-
mer session was more than holding
its own yesterday as between 150
and 175 registered Monday as
compared to an even 150 l?t year.
AlthouV. final figures will not be
known until sometime next week,
since graduate studt-nt- s may regis-
ter until Saturday this week with-
out paying late fee, a drop under
last year's summer enrollment of
at least two or three hundred is
probable.

Enrollment figures to date as
compared with last year:

1932 1933
106 111

Engineers' camp 29 26
First day 1,054 705
Second day 541 368
First class day 150 175

Total enrollment last summer
was 2,520 and graduate registra-
tion this week is expected to swell
this year's total to a figure be-
tween 2,000 and 2,300. Practically
no decrease in graduate registra-
tions is expected by Director Mor-
itz.

A strangling late registration
of undergraduates is expected un-
til Thursday this week. After
Thursday undergraduates may not
register without written permis-
sion of Instructors and of Director
Mortiz. No registrations for credit
will be accepted after June 26.

A combination of economic con
ditions and hot weather Friday
and Saturday last week, which
may have changed the minds of
some who intended enrolling in the
summer school, was held response'
ible by university authorities f- -

the enrollment rtrnn .


